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MARGARET'S WINTER

AT SHROUDVILLE
lsy Haz ® ] Atkinson, Winnerof the First Prize From
tile First English Class of Arapahoe High School)

On a beautiful September
morning Margaret Depper arriv-

in the little town of Shroud-
t’ille. Tennessee, where she was
to attend school the ensuing year
Her heart leaped high as she be-
held the large red brick school
house which looked very mag-
nificient to her. Shroudville was
a town of about three thousand
people who were of a very pro-
gressive nature. As Margaret
walked down the street she ask-
ed of a gentleman, “Could you
tell me where Mrs. Cavanan
lives?” "Certainly" replied the
gentleman. "Go two blocks

i west and two south”. “I beg
iyour pardon, sir, but which is
south and which is wo3t”? asked
Margaret. “A bright girl you
are to be out if you don’t know
the directions”, replied the man,

;and walked on leaving Margaret
to And her way as best she could
After several hours of inquiring
and retracing steps Margar-t
found the residence of Mrs i av
anan. This was the lady for
whom she was to work to pav for

, her board, while she was uttend-
I ing school. Mrs. Cavanan was

' an old lady and very much bound
! to her ways and ideas, however
! she seemed very glad to have

! Margaret with her.
!j On Monday of the fol'owing

! week Margaret entered school,
! she liked her work very much.
! She met many girls hut the o’ es

! she knew best were the members
I'of her own Junior class, among
! i thisi group was one girl whom
I Margaret ado-ed, the banker's
I daughter, Gean Phillips, however

Gean paid very little attention to
Margaret.

Time parsed quickly and soon
the week for examinations was

at hand, everyone was in an <x-
cited state asking each other
questions. Gean rushed madly
up to Margaret and said "Oh!
Marjorie, if I need some help will
you give it to me”? Margaret

felt the blood rush to her face
and her eyes fell as sheanswered
“If I am able to do it honestly 1
shall he glad to". "Oh. honest-

i ly, nothing, .von are a stingy old
' thing, just because you know,
you won’t tell”. "I don’t like

her a bit, do you”? said Gean t<
; one of the other Kiris. "No.

indeed I don’t” replied the other
i girl.

Margaret wanted to help the
girls but she could not for her
mother had always taught her to
be honest and honest she would
still be. The papers werereturn-
ed and Margaret’s grades were
announced as being the highest
in most of her classes. ”1 don’t
care if she did make better
grades than I did”, said Gean.
“neither do I”, replied one of
the other girls; “She is a regular
old book worm”. Margaret was
standing where she could hear
all that was being said, she went
home that night with'a sad heart,
Mrs. Cavanan asked her if she
were ill; “No”, answered Mar-
garet, trying to keep back the
tears which forced their way
from her innocent brown eyes
“Homesick, I suppose, well if
you can’t do any better than this
you had better go home and
stay”, said the old lady.

Margaret went to her room
and spent the evening alone,
she wished she were back in her
poor country home with her
mother and sister but it had been
their desire for her tc have an
education and she must still keep
trying. The cold winter months
came and with them the sports
of thesnow and ice. Margaret’s
class was invited to a'skating
party, as Margaret knew how to
skate, she decided to go, "Well
if there isn’t Margaret,” declared
Gean, "and look how well she
skates” “Oh Yes,’’said the boy.
“I believe I’ll have the next
round with her ” Away they
went down the long passage that
was frozen over, but alas, they
went too far, the ice broke and
poor Margaret was nearly drnwn-
ei! “Good enough for her,” said
Gean, she thinks she is so smart ”

Margaret was kept in several
weeks as she received a few in-
juries from Ihe accident. Mrs
Cavanan was very unpleasant
and very few girls called to see
h r, no one sent flowers. Mat-gar
et wondered why, for had not she
helped to send flowers toother
members of the class wiien they
were ill? At last the doctor said
th"t she might go back to school,
how glad she was. No one seem
ed to care at school, she whh
not met with many welcomes as
she had hoped she would be
However that morning in asaem
bly thesuperintendentannounced
that there would be a declama
tory contest at the close of school
any one who wished might enter
Margaret listened very intently

and resolved at once to tr».
Several entered and anions them
was Margaret’s much adored
friend, Gean. The next four
weeks were long hard ones for
Margaret, she worked night a d
day. The time was drawing
near for the contest and Margaret
longed for a new dress to wear
but she knew that it would be
impo sible. One day at school
she overheard the other girls
talking about their dresses and
she thought of her own old gown.
At last the day came for thecon-
test, Margaret dressed in an old
white lawn, simple as it was, she
looked very pretty, even Mrs.
Cavanan in spite of her outward
deceit for Margaret, remarked,
"You look very pretty tonight
Margaret.” ‘‘Thank you,” said
Margaret with a blush.

As the line marched in that
night, Margaret felt herself very
conspicious as she led the others,
after some time her name was
called, she arose and began to
speak in a clear voice. At once
all noises ceased; perfect silence
prevailed; the whole house seem-
ed filled with awe; when she fin-
ished, flowers were thrown her
in abundance and the applause
was the greatest that had been
given. The other contestants
gave their orations then the
period of time that elapsed in
waiting for the decision seemed
hours to Margaret.

When the winner was an-
nounced as Gean Phillips, every-
one seemed very much,Burpriserl.
Margaret’s eyes fillpdwith tears
and sl.e starte 1 .to go from the
stage when Ge (n laid the medal
in her han>r i emarking, "It is
tours, the jud| es were bribed to
give it to me bqt I did not earn it,
so take it ” So saying, Gean put
her arms around Margaret and
said, "let ns by friends forever.”

E. J. Harris lias taken complete
charge of the mechanical end of
his garage business, taking po
session the first of the week.
Elmer proposes to conduct lh--
business in a first class manner
and when you take a job there
vou will he assured of first class
workmanship

Last Friday evening at the
High School gym nccured another
one of those fast basket ball
games, the visiting team hailed
from Flagler. Tne local high
school ream proved too much for
'heir visitors and took them into
camp ro the tune of 28 to 8.
The "champs” added another
scalp to their list and now it looks
to us that there .is no question
but what they are going to get
away right and colors fl< ing high

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS OF INTEREST
Remember that Dr. Crxbbe,

President of the Greeley State
Teachers College is to be her*
for an address on Friday after*,
noon of next week February 17.
You cannot a(Torn to fail to hear
him The place is the high
school, the time is 2:30 o'clock.'-}-

On Friday eveningof this week
the Burlington high school play*
our high school team at the Whit*
City. Ourboys beat the. Burling-
ton team over there but they
have defeated every other team
of the conference this year, a*
that this is to be the decisiv*
battle for the local boys. If
this game is won it will practical-
ly make the championship of
this end of the conference secure.
A close game is expected.

The game last Friday with
Flagler was won by the local
hoys by a score of 2G to 8. Tha
Flagler people were good looser*
and took their defeat in a fine
spirit, recognizing that they
were defeated simply because
they could not keep up. W*
very much appreciated the word*
of commendation that the coach
and Superintendent Allen gav*

our boys, and the community.

Nice fresh oysters can be had
at the Liberty market.

Notice
Hereafter light and water rent

shall be paid at the office of th*
town clerk, and not later than
the 10thof each month. Collect-
or will not call on you as has bee*
the custom. Office is in th*
b-sement of the court house and
office will he open to receive pay-
ments on the 6th. 3th, and 10th
of the month. If you do not
settle with the clerk by the 10th.
service will be discontinued.
46 2t D. H. Zuck Clerk.

Big dance tomorrow night, I.
O O. F. hall.

FIRST VIEW
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fry drova

to the Wells Sunday.
Rolland Williamson was at

First View Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dwyer

were in town Monday.
John Pauls and Joseph Gerky

drove to Medill Monday.
Messers Seibert and V illiairis

were business visitors here Mohr*
day.

John Pauls and Bister, Anglins
were dinner guests at the Sparks
home Sunday.

Will and Joseph Gerky wets
Sunday dinner guests at the S. 11.
Lennox home.

Prof, and Mrs. Gringleattend,
ed the movies in Cheyenne Wells
Saturday night.

John Halde and Tom Dwyer
were business visitors at tha
Wells on Tuesday.

Word was received hereSunday
of the death of Miss Janie Me-
Nully formerly a resident of this
place. Her friends who wera
numbered by ail who knew her
join with us in extending their -
sympathy to the loved ones left
behind.

Geo. M. Shepard, the produea
man of Aranahoe, had this
fix him out last week with a neiSf
little bunch ofstationery for his
business. George is one of thosa
fellows who believes in good ad-
vertising and wants the people
know what he is doing down fca
his home town. Good ids*
George.

Hi gf je Jiaitlt of

I (Efyegron? Wells
■ I CARROLLBROWN, CASHIER

I J Save For A Purpose

I I CAVING MONEY is worth while, for it
|| makes every day profitable to you.
| J But first of all have an object for saving—
II set a goal for yourself. You have an am-
-11 bition—an education, a home of your own, I
| capital to start in business or for invest-
-1 merit.
I Start saving with a definate goal. Your
| savings will grow when you have a plan.

Then, too, as you go along, the compound
interest earned on your money will help
you reach your ambition in a shorter time.

I

Capital and Surplus $27,5000 II
— J
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Coal - Lumber 1
I

We Are Headquarters For the Famous R
Moffatt and Harris p

Routt County Coal |

Lumber |
Wc cheerfully furnish estimates on all bill of lumber, $

Price in line with quality O

Paint Your Buildings With Mountain & Plain 8
Guaranteed Paints n

Chas- Eichenberger §

The Cheyenne County Lumberman 8
Office phone Residence phone 11 O

1 Effective Immediately |
I $830.00 Now Buys A [

I 10-20 TITAN I
! F. O. B. Cheyenne Wells, Colorado |
1 I?VAA TO EVERY FARMER, a three-bottom P. |
1 rr“ts & 0.12 inch plow with every Tractor 1
1 purchased for delivery on or before MAY Ist, 1922; or |
I if better suited, we will give an 8 foot tractor disc harrow g
1 We are fully prepared to give our customers good g
1 field services and have on hand a complete stock of |j| Repairs For I. H. C. Made Tools |
1 Valore Hardware Company i
J IMPLEMENT HEADQUARTERS Jj

[going DOWN! |
We herewith submit to you a few of ■i our prices on our fresh line of new

GROCERIES and MEATS
«. 2 1-2 lb can apricots .20 Dry Salt pork, per lb .10

;! Green gage Plums . .25 Bacon, all or half “ .20
’ Hillsdale Pineapples .35 Picnic hams . .17 1-2
- Hillsdale Peaches . .30 Best hams . . .25
|! Libby Peas . .40 Beef boil . .06 to .08 >
!; 1 gal. can Peaches .75 Beef roast . .12 to .15
!> 1 gal. Penick syrup .65 Best steaks . .20
! 1 gal. Crystal W. syr .75 Pork steak , , ,20
! 1-2 gal. White . .40 Pork roast . .20
; 1-2 gal. Golden R .35 Fresh side . ,15

■ 2 1-2 gal. White Karo .25 Ketchup, .18 two for .35

i LIBERTY MARKET :


